
  

  

  

  

  

The Same As in War. 

¢ The late Dr. H. L. Thomas, 
Aranslator for the state department at 
Washington, was always a foe to war- 
fare. ‘This noted philologist believed 
firmly that wariare and civilization 
were incompatibi |, and that one would 

destroy the other, 
Dr. Thomas liked to get hold o© 

stories that reflected upon militaricm. 
Sueh stories, he siid, were hopetul 
signs of the times. They pointed to 
ward the final abo'ution of armies 

He often told the story of a recruit 
named Simps in Andrews, 
“Simpson, '* he would say, ‘joined 

the army and learned to drill. One 
day he took part in a sham battle. He 
heard the general sav hefore the bat. 
tle started: ‘Everything is to be done 
the same as in actual warfare;’ and 
no sooner was th first blank cart. 
ridge fired than Simnson dropped his 
gun and took to his heels, 

"Hey, Andrews, where are you run- 

ning 10 there?’ the gene al shouted as 
the recruit da-hed by him. 
“Why, sir,’ said Simpson, ‘I'm do 

ing the same as 1 would do in actual 
warfare,” 

§ 

Challenge Declined. 

Fil, the railroad presi lent 

began his connection with the tran 
portation business through steamboat 

ing, but he coon deserted it for | 

fames | 

rau 

roading. The road which he has since 
made so widely known was at Ul 
tim: considered the slowest in 
countrv. Mr. Hill listened good 

uwredly to the fun that 
poked at his road, and 
harder to improve it, 

Meeting Mr. Hill « 

strect in St. Paul, 
Reynolds, of Upper KR 

fame, said: 
*Jim, 1'il match one o 

boats against one of your 
fair race for $500 u side.’ 

“Well, 1 don't 
Me. Hill “some of 

pretty fast.” 
“Come, I'll race vou 

urged Rey nolds 

*Oh, thunder!” 

ui a disgusted tone; 

to stick to the river then vou might 
well drop the notion of a 
thought you meant vou'd bring 
baat out on the prairie alongside 
track and give me some show 

Philosophy. 
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was natu 

know, 
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“if vou're 
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sey or 
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CONSTANT ACHING. 

ail the time, 

wearics the 

Back aches 

Appetite holy 

mind. Kidneys cause it 

Isudney Pillcreliove 

and cure it 

UH. B. McCarver, 

of 201 Cherry St. 

Portiand, Ore. in 

specior of freight 

far the Trans-Con- 

tiuenial Co, says: 

f used Doan's Kid 

ney I's for back 
ache and other 

symploms of kid 
neg trouble which 

had annoyed me for 

months, [ think a 

cold was responsi 

ie for the whole 
trouble. It seemed to settle In my kid. 
veys Doan's Kidney Pills rooted it 
oul, [tis several months since 1 used 
them, and up to date there has been no 
recurrence of the tronble.” 

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers, Price 50 cents per box. Fos. 
ter-Milbnen Co, Buffalo, N, Y. 
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THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest News of Pennsylvania Told ie 

Short Order. 

iM represent) 

on Governor 

{63 take acetic i 

Miller, of 
vho have been 

elling aoleomary 5 

iid that Judge M 
numl 

und th 

sentence a er 

the gre 
victims 

men. of a1 
mnocent 

and had 
to learn 

not been giv ar 
that they were 

Ww Other magistrate 

i taken ire State have 

IVErnor 
sympa! 

iarmer 

> + 
pennvipack 

urt at Wilkes e decwuded 

cXamumng attorne no right 

a defendant who i« on he 

1s served 

stand 

Beeanse 

and allowed by 
we trial Judge, the Court granted a new 

rial m the case of Walter Beach, con 

ted of robbery. Judge Ferris in de- 
ihing the pont sad: ine natural ef 

fect of such testimony would be to pre; 
hice the jury agaist the prisoner. It 

true that such questions have been 
Howed, but the trend of judicial opinion 

against it and we think rightfully 

0.” The Court decided the proper pro 

i {ime 1m jail 
question was asked 

{ cedure in obtaining such information is 
| to produce the court records hig ie 

aid to be the first decision on the ques 
tion mm this State 

The seventh annual institite under 
lie auspices of the directors and teach 

Warmmster township was held 
The principal speakers 

Professor Martin and Charles 

y 14 

rs of 
it Ivyland. 

were 

Windle 

Three percons were burned to death 
moan early morning fire which destroy- 
ed three dwellings in Morningside, a 
suburb of Pittsburg. The dead are 
Michael Culley, aged 40 years: William 
Sawyer, and Mrs. William Sawyer. It 
18 said the fire started in the kitchen of 
the house occupied by William Sawyer, 
id spread so rapidly that the adjoin 
ng houses of Hugm Gallagher and Rob 
it Lowhead were soon in flames and 
all were burned to the gromnd. It i» 
said two sons of Gallagher lost $3000 
cash in the fire. The property loss wes 
about $5000, 
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LCUMMERCIAL KEVIEW, 

General Trade Conditions 

Dun & Co's “Weekly 
SAYS. 

R. G 
¥ 5 

{ i rade 

have 
Wi 

furnished the chief 

trade 
hats 

ast, 

To 

pind red, Cs 

general 
tent trafic 

Hy at the IE 

ratlway 

situation 

been 

but the latest 
Carmine 

INCrease of 

tmpiion « 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Qtyris lear S10 r4.1% 

$4 Bain 5.00 

siTOng {0 tx 

wethers 

wm sed, $3 

$4 a G00 

Pittsburg 
arket 

prime, 

He es 

Supply light 

steady $1005.00 
$4 ¥2n5.08; S140 410 

Receipts, 25 double decks; mar 

Prime heavy, $3103.15 
$5 15415.20; heavy Yorkers 

hight Yorkers, $4.0005.0% 
$4 7064.5: roughs, $3 50004 50 

Supply hight, market steady 
rime wethers, $4230004.65: culls and 
common, $2o0000275; choice lambs 

$3 061400; veal calves, $0008 28 

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES 

The oldest 
w 1 Sweden 

here are 2838 licensed antomobiies 

i the State of New York, 

ihere were iorty-two marriages {o 

ne divorce in France during 1002 

{he use OF collec anid tea Bas been 

pit under the ban by the Mormon 
4 Church 

» 
W 

{ hour, 

far, 

Sheep - 

nateh factory mw the world 

Magazine publishers receive more 

woney from advertisers than from sub 
seribers, 

There are 230 glaciers in the Alps 

hat are said to be over five miles wn 

ength 

St. Petersburg has the highest death 

rate for any Eoropean capital, 51 per 

LOK, 
The office of presmer of Great Bri 

wins, as such, does not carry with o 

anv salary. : 
The cost of city electric lights range 

frois two to these cemts per hour per 

lump. 
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OMEN ARE ESPECIALLY 

LIABLE TO COLDS | 
  

Colds Invariably Result in Catarrh, Which Sets Up a Host cf 

PE-RU-NA Both Protects and Cures a 

J 55 HOSE 

{ frie wears ago I caught a severe 
cold, which resulted in chronte bros 
chitis and catarvrk, Our family phy- 
sictan prescribed medicines which 
gave temporary relief only I began 
taking Peruana and improvedat once 
Two bhotlides cured me. I recommend 
Pervuna to all sufferers, and am mont 
grate ful ta wou for your ralvua bler teed - 

fetne, Ve-Mins Rose Gardon. 

Washin 

Dear In 

that 

glon IC. 609 H &t reel! 

Harvimam 

A.B 

“Iuncdtothink 

knew all about fg, fe the doctors Ou 

d dehes an pafns and were Jhe prope: 

ones to consult when sick, but sivee | 
have been sick mys ‘f Heertainly had 

: ’ grovened ivarson to chanen my mde 

During the wintey cer ieght a heavy 

cold, which develo; tho catarh of 
the fat y ; the ronchidal tuly Fan inflamed 

condition af the vespimtory oro ns 

he doctors were afraid that pure 

wmonia would set in and presevibed 
‘7 pilin, powders and packaventil | wick 

ened of the whole thing, an | did ue 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR A FREE Pt 

y of False Teeth 

figy. a mares! 
lirait hy 

from 

ties! anew 8 

1004. and the 

z= At $ R bu 
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“iates 170 
wa 

ETAMPE 

» ibe 

Xia. 
yond 

fohn A 
and yeoeicg 

lotz of farm 

Kalper Seed Co, laf 
re fae ng 

gra FaTIniies tree 

ape 

ala ret 

Lite 

to ari. 

He ig 

Mer, Winslow sScothing & 11 foarehildren 

(opthing, soles the ga os inflamma. 
tion atlas patn cnres wind enlic, 280. aboltle 

1: taken ou sari 

war ant letter. 

roduc 

nan 10 wile an Unum 

Mimivier 

A ministe 
Burs Space. 

named Cook, of 

haneas has closed a contract fin 

a your with a loreal newspape: to take 

sitfReient adeortiaing space in which 

te print his weekly sermons, 

Coneny. 

iin 

BI08 Heward. S108, 
The roads of tds paper will be please’ 

rarn that (hare Is at least ons dragded dis. 
ase that soience has heen alle to curs fo al 
Mastages, and that fs Catach, Hall's Catarra 
Cura is the guly positive cars now known to 
the medical fratamity, Catarrh Doing 4 cone 
stitutional disses, raguires a coustitational 
trantment, Hall's CatarrbCurefs taken inte; 
pally, acting dirsetiy upon tha blood and ma. 
coussurincoos of the eveiem, theraby destroy. 
ng the fonndation of the disease, and giving 
‘he patient strength by building up the con. 
stint fon snd assisting nature in doing 103 
work. he proprietors have so much falihia 
tleourntive powars that they offer Onn Hun 
dred Dollars for any case that {t fails to cure, 
cond for list of testimonials, Address 

F. 1 Cressy & Co,, Toledo, O, 
Sold by Drugeists, 750, 
Take Hall's Fanily Pills for coastiration 

A IL. 3 AOS INS 5 

The Island of Cypress, in the Med 
feccanean, will soon have uw railroad | 

from coast to consl. The amount of 

8000000 francs has been appropriated 
for ts construction. 

| draggist for Dr. Bennett's NKW LIFE, a 

Distressing Diseases. 

Cold---Read Proof 

> Hiss 
HOSALIE Vow 

improve, Owe of the ®lodie fin thie 

| HomeThad abottle of Peruana and she 
advised me to try tha! 

I began using (2 [felt tha! Thad found 

the vight medicine. [| vs ei en boli] es 

they vestored 

pleasantly to pervect! health I hile 

mystomach was vevyde! lie 

Shovtiy afte 
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did wot pnavseate we fu the le 
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Loss of Time, Loss of Macey 
Lous of Place, Loess of Corrfeort 
all fellow inthe tig wing 

St.Jacobs Oil 
For Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Sprains 

.* SEED, POTATOES 
500,000 BUSHELS 
4 FOR SALE CHEAP 

sith Bn pies 

Largest seed pointe groiw | in the bwvid ! 

Flogant stock. Tremendous yieida 
From 49 tw 1900 bushels per acre. 

ane (hie notied we pend von lots of arm 
seed sam ries apd big catalogue. lling 
#il about Teoosinte Speltz, Praca, Asedd 

Barley, NMacar-si W Least Reomos, 
Barbient Cane, e1c. Bead (of sare today, 

JOHN A. SALZER. 
PLE SEED CO. LA CROSSE. WIS 

Ate b>, 
PHADL-MARMS AND PENSION 

Are Yon Inievesiod” 
Mi iene of dallas have Deen ede cat of Patanry 

sud Trade Mares, Militons of dodars aes appro pm. 
ated te PAY pens] oni, ™ Jeans fraction 

- bor 1adorisetion sud Miwrature, FREE, wii 
. THEW, HB. WILLS COMPANY, 
Volts pudding M3 Joa Ave, Washingioo, I 

NEW DISCOVERY; wee 
DROPSY rns 
Fran. Br BN. GRELN'S BORE, Pox B Aliant, On 

t PAY §+0T CASH FOR 

woney LAND WARRANTS 
seed ta selilere af an avr. Write mp at nae 

PEARK BH. REGER «f Davth Bleek, Denives, Cala 
———————— a se ————— 
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LEVEE 
EW far all 

who gre sul. 

fering from 
Kidney trou- 

ble, Nbeuma- 
them, or a 
wok sondi. 
tion of the 

nerves, Ask your 

medicine that CURES. $1.00 por pottle or | 
six bottles $5.00. Dr. Beonstl's WONDER 
OL cures all pain 2530. Write tor fall infor. 
mation and treaties of diseases. HENNE TY 
MEDICINK COMPANY, Norfolk, Va  


